
A CARD TO If:ULF:READERS. -- ---

- TO those who intend visitingPhiladelphia
.tomake purchases, it- is important to know
,

* where it can be done to the beat adranrage.
~e0a,.... Suchas are about tobuy lIATR of their own

hands, or by the case tosell again, are respectfUly in.
mmed-ihst there is an establishment at No. ls Steam-
wry :drat,on the second floor, condeeted be E. DA-
W.!, on the cash system entirely. where HATS of the
kyt mate,iats, and of the Utast fashion, can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than at the
showy and extravagant stores in the fashionable streets

! or the city, where tents are from one to ares asasand

[dollars petannum!
At this establishment, on account ef locating himself

;a a hy, ess*st,endup stairs, the proprietor procures insi coreat the lowrent ofone hundred dollars. The vast
(11fference In the profits which there must be between
the two descriptions ofshore& every one can answer!

A visit is earnestly solicited;-es it is certain nu one
Kill ever regret doing so. .

ey Arewberry street Is the first above Second, run.
niorWfrom

e, MFa:arketf! to Chesnut street
i..184.5

FIRE! FIRE!.FIUE!
THE old adage, "take time 'by tat

... forelock " commends itself toevery one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill win.% ofautumn begin toblow,

,ring notice of 1110 approachof, winter, every prudent
`,,nn will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.
xnewing that the people of Pottsville hare a commen-
,ol, regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONC & JACKSON have Jost started their newstore

• in Centre street, oppositeTrinity church, with an ex.
(wive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
91GVES,among whichwill be found all the old andapproved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We bare

pleasure of introducing tothis neighborhood
PIERCE'S AMERICAN Alit TIGUT COOKING

STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.
peirrtave. which in of recent invention. bide fair tonu-
feted e every otherkind now intine. :During the part

ft:du has gmwttintopublicfavor withunprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEM ART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRnairr

COOKING STOVE_ -

This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coat,
:ssreceived silver.medals at Ulu Stirs of the American

• 'Mg 'tote, New York ; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bus-
. t s; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
Ms Itlectianice 'lnstitute, Wilmington. Delaware., A
:umber of their stoves are new In operation In this re-

f eon, and have given entire satisfaction. •

Call aad ecomias onr—assortment ofparlor and ckani-k+ he stereo: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.
A large and splendidassortment of Sheet Dos, 71a,

ts/ Japanned /rare kept constantly on hand.
TIN ROOM Na.a nd all work cnnnected with the bit'

Islaest executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
I ant reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
41 tie career of Noriceecian cad Rail Road Struts,

POTTSVILLE.
..SOLOMON HOOVER,

NMHAS Justreceived at his establishment
an elegant assortment of Parlor. Hall,

erg/Office, and Conking Stoves, embeaclng
the largest and most elegant assortment
ever offered in the borough of Potts.:

Title,among which are •
. WILLOW'S AIILTIG FIT REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. which are
c onsidered the best stove in use In-the county. _ J

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and.
the PHILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par.
or and ROME stoves, Radiators, dcc., &c., all of which

01 be sold atunusual low rates. .~.. . . .

lii.aback of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
n the articles In that tine ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Care, suctias Waiters fie. . all of which will be sold
brayer than any other establishment, both wholesale
• ad reutil.• .
Ile also ntanufactores to order all kind, of Tin and. . .
• rotIronwork, at short notice Ind low rates. -

LOOPING & SPOUTING. As tie is prepared toax-
•rte Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those In
notof such work, to give hima can, a• he pledges
orself to do Itchearu.r and better than ithas ever
tendone In thlk place before.
The publicare respectfully invited to call and exam-
sehis stock and Judge for themselves. [Sep2s 311

Stoves: Stoves! Stoves!
0c... THE undersigned respectfully beg

4 4.f.S7.- leave to inform the publir that they have
i i ...,. commenced a TOVE FOUNDRY. —'--- which is now In full operation. on Coal

lttreel, next to Henry Jenkins' WireLeen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
z etarilte Store WfoWorks: they would, therere, call the

tirntion of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
these stock of stoves, as they feel confident that they
a supply them on as reasonable terms and with stores

' cast pattern and equal inbeauty and material to thosef,i .
urchased at the Philadelphia foundries. ,
N. ft.—All kinds of casting's done to order at theshort-

est noticeand on the moot reasonable terms. •
HILL & WILLIAMS

n—iyPnusrille. May 29. 1547
, lleyOr's First Premium Pianos.
- JUST received two cases of C. Rey-

, tii7- ers. Philadelphia first premium MOO
- FORTES. which are unrivalled for

power and toneand are chnsen by the

ltsit performers for their cnnrerti. The Franklin In-
,..'.,..ptitute of Pniladelphiaawarded the fi rst premiums and
~..rielals in 1413. 'II,.45.'16, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for

:-ass "best" (not the '2d best.) piano. In Boston they
..i. are this year, (1817) awarded, him elan the first pre-

um and silver medal of the Institute for the best17 '..' l'ilrfienr diaitnt on . th'eTichrd ev2initaweeanto ocf slat oroi.i'h de subscriberinstrument
-tar Book and Music store,) before Mircha-
. mesisewhere. T. C. ZIII,ICII,
',11c18.47,51-11-1 . . Agent for the Manufacturer. .

-PURE WHITELE
WeMerl!' & Brother,

j'ANITkCITRER3, No 05, North Front street,
.I.Phtladelphia, have new a gond supply of their iaar-
med purr IVIIITE LEAP, and those customers who

Seen sparingly buttoned in consequence of arun
;•ti the ert,le, shall now have theirdere

Noknown rubstance posseeSes those preservative and
taut;fying properties. so deeirable In a paint, to an
Taal anent with unadulterated white !ma ; henceany
hnitinre amber materials only mars its value. It
at,therefore,been the :tenth:aim or the Manufacturers,

~meny years, to supply to the politic a perfectly pure
alone lead, and the unceasing demand for the article, is
rrnafthat Ithas met with fiver. It Is invariably br.ind-
d on one head: WETIIERILL 1311011117.11. in full,
ad on the other, warranted pufe, all to red letters.

AUBE,
Respecttully infi.rmshis friends and

the public in general. that he has es-
tablished In rIECON I) sTREET,

d r the ISt 'Methodist Church, an I:PIieILsTZTIT AND
MIN.) altar, where he will finish on the lowest teriits-
d in the newest style all kinds of Chairs, Sorbs,
attre.ses, Settee., Coaches, &c. lie will also attend
the Paper flanginc business, If applied to.

Po ,tsrille, May 13,1979. 204m.•
. . .

The East •India Tea Company.
IRVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,
No. 122,0/it -seek Third street, next dear to

Old Rotterdam. Hotel,
enii.s .nexritts.

I -t7.,._ ,-,MR the dloposai offloor choice GREEN AND1 q)lF.4,,tini.AGETEAS. nfthe latest importations, would,s. "..tiola_t2very respectfully Invite. n call from country
• ercbants and others visttinonut city. Ourteas are en
.e anentquality, oral very Salt:rant, ha ring been select-

,. with the greatestcare anprices.d at unusual lowrFor tne country trade they will be packed in quarter.
1. • tf, sr pound packages, if preferred; than futrushing

0 ado antages; Ist no lass in draught. :Alan assort
,ent of teas fora very small amount of capital. The

''. nee particularly is ofad Vantage to persontof modes to
sins, and whose sales of thearticle are limited. Our
termination is to avoid all unnecessary expense that

, 11l have a tendenry'to increase the colt of tour teas,
.

ace the presentcourse of circular letters to the trade
'

'• steadnftravelling agents, a practice pursued by some
our entemporaries,, tot very greatexpense. These

...r ; reins most be paid whether they make miles or not.
nate ad enntges we possess of pmcuring Test, mod

• close application toburin emir) soy nothing of atten.
sr to our own bushes., pedantentrusting It toothers'

•, oft ultlmatcly imnreits a share of your custom.
Jane-2-Iy.1 _..._

Tens'oflbe New Crop.
..,

_

,zz._. DAVIDRANt.23, Chisnut Street.
•'p-,......4;,. Philadelphia, uas (petiole thb following

, -r.' Teas—-.;,..taj .`,.. go half Chests-Young Upson Tea.
!•,......,.‘',... 1101 dokl 7 150 do

Gunpowder do
Imperial do

10 do 'Dyson do
WO do Powehong do
200 do Nincynng Souchong.

!,. , 100 do Oolong . do
75 chests Padre Souchong. ..

45 do' black leaf Pekoe. .
5...25 half chests do do •

2.5 do • Orange do
1000 Molts Csisia.,

•:....,, Ilse Teas comprise the best chops imported In ships
-„-• Witch, Rainbow, Tonquin, plea and !tentless.- .

ME

MIINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXIV.

• Guns! Gino!! ;
BRIGHT & POTT„

TOWN HALL IRON STORE. -
DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT

(".:''' GUNS , POWDERFLASKS, SHOT'AKI_ 7'4%7 BELTS.
.l UP CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTDLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.'

The above are a fine assortment ofEnglish and Gor-
man manufactore.

TADLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
'arms a tineassortment of the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mioes, Safety Fuse, Long and Short bandied Shovels
made exnresaly for nor own sales. ',

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks,Latches.fli ores, Paints. 011.01ass
of Ainerlcan, German, and English manufacture.

Phila., Reading, and .Pottsville
Raft Road. •

Raat
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

("HANGS of Hours, and two Trains Daily, each
V way. except Sundays. -

On and afterMonday, May1.01348. two train' will
run each way. daily, beetween Phitada. and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE—ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71, A"., M. daily except 'Sun-

days. •
Passes Reading at 10.45 A. M.

Leaves Pottsville at 11 A. M. daily, except Sundays.
Passes Reading at9.10 A. M. . • -

The above Line stops at all way stations on the road
as formerly. - • -

AFTERNOON LINE7•,PAST • TRAIN.
Dp Train. ' ' Dome

Leaves Philadelphia at 21 ['eaves 4rotuiville at 21 P.
-P. M., daily except Sun-- dally except Sun..'
days. -

•
" day..

-Leaves Phamixville; 3.45 Leaves Sch. Haven. 127
•• Pottstown, ' 4.1.5 Port Clinton, • 9.00

• " . Reading. - 5.00, • " Reading, 3.50
" PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.311
?* • Sch.llaven, 6.10 " Phoenixville, 5.00

Arrives at 6.3AlArrivesat State Road, 5.50
Theafternoon train will stop only at theabove named

stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
take the MorningLine

Depot in Philadelphia, curner of _Broad and Wine
Streets. No Passengers can enter the Cars able's pro-
vided with Tickets.

pounds of baggage will be allowed
to each passenger in these lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparel! which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers.
aprilW.,- tf IT S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. 11. On and after Monday next, the 224 inst., the

afternoon Trainwill take up and, let, ut passengers at
Norristown

IRON AND STEEL. , • -

Hammered and Rolled Iron. Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoopiron: TOOLS.
-BlaeksmitheuCarpentera',,Slioernakane,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of ironnotions. [Aug. 48 47 35

ICEEEIUM
CUE 4P CUTLERr STORES,

Nps. 39 and 33 Arcade, and 81 North Third street,
Philadelphia.

COUNTRY MERCIIANTIS tail Save.
•;4,45„..p.,.PV: from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing

"..ve:l-I,Z,' at the above stores. By Importing my
own Coo. 11,paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it is plain lean undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pets and
pocket knives, scissors and razotti, table knives and
forks, in ivory. stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles ;

carvers and forks, steels, &c.; bobber knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols. dc.c. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wostenholm's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
mentof Accordeons, &c. Also,fine EnglishTwist and
Ciirnan guns JOAN M. COLEMAN.

,Phil'a. aprllfi ly 15 Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.Iron Commission Warehouse.

No. 109, Jtiortk Woier Street, and 24. 54, North
•Whavres,-11ILIAIELPIII/1.

THE undersigned nut continue ,the
COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale

• nfalidescriptions Of IRON. Our expe-
dance of many years , and extensive ne•

quaintance with the Dealers and Consumers of fro',
throughout the country, has enabled us to establishsuch
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serge our-
coirespondenis, equal to-inty lone.

ORRICH & CAMPBELL,
No. 100, North Water street, & 54, North- '
March23lB4s-14.43m) Wharves, Philadelphia.

.

BROTHERS & Co.
MANCFAHTURING CHEMISTS,

Office No. 19 Senint Frost Street, Pkiladelpkia.
Pure Parlor White Lend; Atum,ground and in crystal;
Extra Ground " Copperas ;

No. I " " White Sugar of Lead ;

Ited Lead; Pyroligneous Acid ;

RATES OF FRETCHT ON MERCHANT/IER.
O.AND AFTER April 1242, Goods win be

forwarded with despatch et rite following tares
of frelght.'between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per tonof 2000 lbs.

• Eels.'" F4tirillel &We" Pcitsrine
- and Ma. afidReadiai.

Plamter,tartiestnne,
ens Coal.-Sand, Icon Ore,
and Bricks. •

Ellooms,Lime,Tlmber,Stone,
Rnsin, Tar, Pith, Raw
Turpentine, Marble, Grind-
stones. nails, spikes, scrap
and pig iron, bmken cast.
Inge,guano;and poudrette.„

Oar Iron, flour. salt, lead,
bark, raw tab....salt beef
and, pork, lumber, grain.
iron castings, sugar, mo-
lasses, green coffee. pota-
toes,nit nacre, brimstone,
and rye chop,

Flour, per bbl.
Oil, groceries elnegai.

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather.
raw hides, paints, white
and red lard,oysters,hemp,
glue and cordage, steel,
bran and ship stud!

Rawcotton and wool, cigars,
fresh meat,fresh fish. dry
gondod rugs and medicines,
foreign liquors, wines and
teas, glass, thii,a; andqueensware poultry, con-
fectinary, hooks and ma: )4 00
tummy, spirits turpentine, '
camphine, burned coffee.
hats and caps, hoots and

• shoes„ bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops. spices, furni.
tore, by weight.
No additional charges for

eceivlng or delivering neigh
depots on the. line

SATURDAY . MORNING, AUGUST' 12, 1848
Tremont Iron. Works.

M.-MQt
PIIIZIPDXIIOLTZ'• CO.; y •

HAVE associated themselves together Car the _par-
pose ofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND DtACUINEBUSINESS, in theflourishingtown of Torinont.SchuYi.

killcounty. where theyare prepared terfundshall kindsof tasting' for tall road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &e., ice ,

to-
gether with an Wads ofcastlop far hamletpurposes, to
which they will pay particular attention. • tFrom the knowledge they pommy. order businefs,tbsy
natter themselves thatall work-entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entirewetbflacttonof enstametesand laver; retainable mtes. .IThey therefore mance!,oily twitch the patronage ofthe public. (Octalgr-gt.ly. •

POtt lelatitoir & -Mtittlaqua IL R
.

•
_

t^ar'Y'^

PRE entire toad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
t sing been renewed with, heavy Ironrails and good

substantial bridges, withall other improvements adapt-
ed to theuse of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business orthe mad being now resumed; a panencer
train will,on and after Tuesday,the 1316 Inst.; leave Ta-maqua daityaSundays excepted) at 6 o'clock, A.M.,a d
arrive at Port Clinton.in time to connect w ith the down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning.
will leave Port Clinton on thearrival of the Philadel
Phis cars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train withmerchandize willalso leave daily.

WM. WALLACE, Treas. ik Beetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation E. Wits Coil Co

Philadelphia,July 10, 1817 • 23—t.f
, 'PASCAL IRON '.WORKS, 1 •

PHILADELPHIA.UVELDED Wrought IronSlues, Suitable for Loco-

:
V V motives , Marine and other SteamE ngine Boilers,

from 2to 5 Inches In diameter. also, Pipes for Gas,
Stearn and other purposes; extra stro g Tuba for Elyr
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engine, itc.. klannfactured and for 'sale by

MGERIS,TAMER& MOREIS.Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts.,, philada.Philada• Nov.ea 1847 i I , 47--

SchugUaillaravigation Co.
TOLLS FOR 184&.
THE Board of Managers bare adopted

he following rates of toll to be charged
on their wuru during the ,rear 1898. '

ANTHRACITE COAL
To be charged per ton of 2:40 lbs., the weight tobe as
:ertained by such means as may be adopted to secure
minim, and five per cent. allovrance to be made
therefrom for loss by wutape. The tnll tobe computed
from Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above thatpoint, and tobecharged proportionately for all distanees
carried on the Canal t.

Litharee ' Red Liquor
Orange Mineral:' limnLiquor

MASTIC BLACK.
THE 'lscribers 'offer to the Public, their

Mastic Black as an invaluable paint for
Timberand Iron, particularly whenexposed
tothe weather, or in wetor damp situations.

Timber, coated with this preparation, be.
comes impervious to water, tnd it thus
rendired inti:eb more endurable. -

Its powers of resisting.molsture. makes It Medan
medal as a coating (or Posts, Sills, and all w nod war
placed In of near water, lor In connection with Hi
ground.

As covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Bleepers,
Cars of Wood or iron, Canal Locks, Gate'', &e. ere., it
Is hitt ly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
.only for its preservative qualities, bdt it presents on
the timber. when well coated, a bright and polished
WIrace, and resists, to remarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other Insects. For Iron, In exposed
situations, it makes au effector' I covering, with a high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished ata low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, Or at
theirOthea, X. 19 South Front it.-Fhiladripkia.

• HARRISON, BROTHERS & Co.
Philadelphia. aprill2 tf 17

D. 31. DEPIIT, strtnrott ernTtre,
- OFFICE IN MARKET ST.,

fatal... (North side,) First' door above F.sonire
Wilsoo's Office, fma)2o

'IZ 110

111

commission, storage, or
s aunt, of the Company's

[April 15, 'le. D-ef

TABLE OF FREIGIIT AND TOIL
MEM!

„ _M.

Terms of the Miners' Joternal.
-SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Two Dollars per annum, payable semi=annually In
advanee,to those whoreside Inthe County--an annu•
aly m advance to those whoreside out ofthe County.
The publisher reserves tohimself the right teat:nee
05 50 per annum, when payment Is delayesPlonger
thanone year. .

TO _CLUBS

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway-- -
.Wagons, &c.

....0); THE subscriber would beg leave to
: . . inform his friendsand the public in gen-

erai that he has bought out W. G. Moore,
at the corner opposite Clemens & Per-

rin'. Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House.
where he is prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
en manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisfactinn to his customers:

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
-intends building Rail-Rnad care, Drift cars, and wheel
barrow,all of whichwill be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him.a mill,as hip charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1317. 2.1.- ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH STIOT.—The enbscriber announces
tohiefriends that he has commenced the BLACK6511T11
loudness In connection with his carrirneystablistiment,
and Is prepared todo all kinds ofwork in that line of bu-
siness in the best style of workmanship atshort notice
and at low ).ates. ~: .

COACH. MAKING.
----1 .111. JO-VE,

,'

F"~.........*TIAR just started the abiaiA. Mildness

cs..4.7„,Severn'sin stone shop In 4th, neat
-

''' Market street, Pottsville. where, with--'

drat rate ourterie/and experiencedhands
lie is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In a
style that will compare withthose made at any other
establishment.

G' Repairing promptly done in a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITHING in its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above tine will
please call and ter att. [Septs 47 39 tf

For the mouths of March, April, and May,
FOS= CENTS nit TON.'

For the months of June and July,'
TWIT CENTS PEN TON.

For the ntonthnof August; September, October, Ncteem
tier, end December. " •

atm-rtve CENTO PER TOE. -

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
To be charged per ton, of 2240 pounds.

rlttT ELARI. •

• New Marble •Vard'

diINPOTTSVILLE.
THEsnbscriber announces to the public that

ho has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, a short distance back of Fax & Mortimer's

lintel, o here he intends keepingon hand a large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &e., &c.,
-of as gond material ns the city of Philadelphiacan Pro-
duce, and which will be executed in the best meckan-
Ira]style. and at short nonce. . .
"Hein vi tes thti.especialattentionofbuilders and others

to Sett at his Vard. as he intendskeeping a supply of
Marble far harts., work, such as Window silt , Door
Silk, Stern, Platforms, &c.. of: the very beat nriterial,
both of Marble and Drown Stone. -

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment in Philadelphia. tosupply
Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the low-
est city prices. His terms wilt be found reasonable.,

March 4,1845-10-1y) THOMAS C MOORE.

PER PIiILADA. AND REAMING R. IL,
varier. in hereby given. tha:for the monthof July
IN. inst,the rates of Freight and Tolls on Coal Wane-
ported by this Company, will be as follows:
" To From Mt. Carbob. Sch.Mairen. P . Clinton
Richmond, 40 35 • 15
Philadelphia, 45 ' 40 20
Inclined Plane, . 35 30 15
Nicetown, 35 30 IA
Germantown R R., 33 ' 30 15 .
Far, of Schuylkill, 20 15 05
Manayunk,. i • 1510 00
Consl elinckin and

PlymouthR. R., 1 05 1 00
Turn Oat 1 mile be-

. low Norristown, 1 00
Norristown or Bridge-

port. • 100 . 95 90
PortKennedy, 1 00 ,„9,5 00
Talley Forge, 100 165 911
Ithcenixville, 95 ion 85
Ruyer's Ford, 90 185 85
Pottstown, 90 85, 85
Dnuglosscille, go 85 85
Baumstown, 85 80 80
Reading., so- 75 75
Between' Reading

and Mobraellie, 75 70 70
Mohrsville. 75' 65 55
Hamburg, 50 45 40
Orwlgeburg, - 40 J 5 40

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond.
. Prom Mt.Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
On and after Aug.l. 160 . 1 55 1 40

By order of the Board of Managers.
B. BRADFORD, Secretary.

Office ofthe Phil."A: Readingl .
R. R. Co., June 47,1819. • j 47

9.5 90

Ex-press Line.
~,~ ~y

Livingston, Howard -Sr. Co.'s
ExpresS, .

RV PA4SENGIER TRAINS,
Velvets Ponscill., Philadelphia, New York, Banos,
Baltimore, frojainjeeen,Botgalo, Canada, 4- Escape.
r,on the accommodation of the public, we now run

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia,in conneeion with our Trunk. which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandike &e: By
this arrrngement orders for goods and packages left at
'theoffice to Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville In about 30 or 32 hours. This)s
a great convenience for our merchants and traders.--;Gold. Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

el, Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia, New York, or Boston. which will
he promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for en delivery orate same.

Office inPottsville, two doors below Barman's Book-
stole, and' Immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

•New Firm.

-Lira% Lltnestonejtot oneortarry apalA, mei stone.
unwrought marble, sand, clay, gnivel, rails, hub. and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but no
:barge wilt be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-Ate miles.

Zdathnum toll on Incharticles for any dlatance, thirty-
seven and tihal I' cents per ton.

CM=
Cypriot, cordwood. timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

and stmw In bales. bricks,and bituminouscoal.
Between Philadelphiaand Mount Carbon,7s cts.per ton

". Basel": 72
Porteilototi,

Way trade three-fourths of a cent 'per ton per mile,
bat no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-five cm.
per ton. rims CLARR.

gems THE subscribenbaving this day entered into.
• copartnership for the purpose oftransacting a
eeneral wholesale and retail business it,IRON,

GROCERIES,PROYI SIONS,HAY,FLOUR, and mt.,
at the well-known York Store,in the borough of Potts-
stile, would most respectfully begleave to saythat they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron of various sizes, suitable for drills and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rataas can
be had in the County. Also,,a fresh stock ofGroceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very tow pnces
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, this, flour, Feed, &c., alt of which they
would respectfully solic it an inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they do npona sti letattention tobusiness
to be able at all times toaccommodatelheir customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.

erchandize generally, such as dry goods, qarthen.
ware, salt, irnn in pigs, bars or any stage of mr.aufac-
tore beyond the ore, nails , grain, and nll otherarticles not specifically enumerated in elastics first and
second.

Two cents per ton per:mile for the first twenty miles
carried:and three-tourtheof n cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance earned beyond twenty miles.
.Note.—ln all cases where one or morelricka am passed,

and the distance earned shall be less than twomilen,
the charge for toll shall be for two miles according to
the class to whichthe articles earned may belong.

And inencases wherethe foregoing rates shall exceed
131 cents per tonon theascertained tonnageofthe vessel
for any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per Inn,
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

TOIL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boots intended to be run regularly Inthe trade on the

line of the Canal will helkensed la pass the whole or
any part ofthe lineempty by thc paymentof ten dollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector, and will
continue inforce during theyear ISO, provided the boat
■o licensed shall pay a sum in tolls equal to ten dollars
per month.

Boats not so licensed will be charged Abe cents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid Ave dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed asaforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works, shall pay for each lack they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on theascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and sli and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

". CAR O, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish cars. boats, and landings,

and afford every facility for transporting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operator' and others engaged In
the coal trade, and with those who will build and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to be made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive prompt attention.

By outer'of the Board.
Decll-503 F. FBALEY, President.

Office ofthe Schuylkill Navigation Co.. Dec.7, 1647

FRIENCII REVOLUTION.

P. B.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
.has heretofore 'received from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits ncontinuance ofthe
same for the new drat.

Pottsville.k1arrh4,1849.101 EDW. YARDI.EY.
Pryor, Ellis, & %

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,

4,Snal Water strest,--niMAD k.

CONSTANTLY receiving on consignment
and for sate at lowest market rates :

Mess and Prime Pork, Swear Cue ed Han;
Mess Beef, Bacon. Lard in tibia. and kegs.
Barns. taldes.A. Should'rs Cheese In casks end bones
Smoked Beef. Dotter, Dried Frnlts,

Orders from the country will receive prompt at
glob. ' Iyhda,MacchlB 1130-12-thn..

Wholesale Depot of Entbre'lasi
Corner of Centre and Ararket streets. Pottarttle,

-

AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.

XJUST' received from the minufacturers in 141-
ladelphia,a large supply of and Silk Ern-

. ' breilcs,made nrthe best naaterial,and warranted
to be of a superior thanufaiture. its theabove article
is on consignment they can be sold at low sash petrel.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, Of 80 to$l2per doz.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, 1800 to 24 do
Super Silk do 'do 30 00 to 40 do
Supnlrßil2 _ do fancy handles,4o 00 to 50 do

Reading, E. W. Ear's Bookstore.
Philadelphia. No. 43, South Third street. •
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston. No. 6, Court street. [Novl3-46

FRANKLIN WORKS.

,P:P"-'43'w per... 111111 l

•Bold in WC to Milt purchasers.
Cr Merchants in the borough 'applied on favorable

term.. Merchant' trading with !him place will find it to
heir interest torail. v28.47.

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND -PROVISION STORE.

ifrzy&->, TilE subscriber announces to the citizens of,

le.-I,,lPottsville, thathe has lost opened a new Croce-i
Flour and Feed Store, at bia old stand, where

tin lwill always keen on band a roperior 'stocknfl
GROCERIF.S,PROVI,IICAt. Family FLIIIIR,

TEA. COFFEE, itIPTAR, Ace.;""a I of whichwill be re-
lected afth great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. He Patters himself thathe can make ft to the
interest of this community to deal withhim: he there- i
lore ...kits their patronage.

fie TilDrllll Riga., to Ids Mroterotle customers for the'
patronage they bestowed upon him in his otherbusiness

dcc. 114:40 R. D. 14110ENER.
-----

carcAp CHIM'SCHINA, AND GLASSWAREHALL, 1RPNA .
Chestier Strut, opposite the Stem flows. Philaddileial

cfls the cheapest place in the city, to buy all
Kinds of China, Liverpool Ware and Class ; and
where can be found the largest assortment. and
of the newest styles. folly topers-Pt pre cant:

less thenat any similar eetablishment. Families, Hotel
and Stnrckrepers. slatting the city for the purpose of
buying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sate. and all other triads
of were in this line, will serve theirown interestby ex-
ilinlninl the stock and prices of this mom after prleied
elsewhere, and they will be !filly satisfiedthat thee/vett
are facts

All ware irmbised at this haus* will be peeked and
warranted from breakage,

*Remember that this Cheap Establishment is ht
,Moen% Si.directly opposite the State House. Philads i

' Philadelphia, Aug. O. 'ill 32-3mo'

r[3llE subscribers having associated themselves to-
gether, trading under the firm of8. Sillymank Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. O. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
ginea,Pumps, Coal Break era,and Machineryofalmost
any site or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Bail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
ofany size or pattern. •
ri• ORDERS ARE RESTRCSFULLY SOLICITED.O

SAMUEL 81LLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon. Aug. 14.14147.

FSANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are- now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal.

eta of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention Is pat:ko-
la rly calledto their Coal Shoirels: Orders fot Shays!,
of any size or pattern promptly attended to

S. SILLY MAN & Co.
Port CarboniAns. 14.1517. ' 33-1 y

COLLIERY WORKS,

FOUNDRY 7& HACILINE SHOP.
Fir HEsubscribeie, at their old stand, corner ofRail
J. Road and Callowhill streets. are -prepared to man-

ufacture toorder, at theshortest noose.Straw Rusrites
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for mining end
otherpurposes. Battier Coal Broskiag.Afackines,with
solid and perforated miles, as may be vet:mired.

Also Enghur and Blowing" Cy/laden withall neces-
sary machinery for Bruit nrrusces. HotAir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cop and Bali jointsand int-
tes.yupers, of the Very hest construction.. They par,
titularlyinvite the attention of Iron Mastersand. par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade,io their large stock of
Palterer for Baling afills, having lately constructed.
the machinery for two ofthe large.' Mills Inthe coon -.

try. •is .—The Wyoming Millet Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling. Mitt at the, Montour Irpn Works. Danville.'
They are fully prepared tor this kind ofwork, together.
withevery variety of generalmachinery. Ofthe
lipof their work and materials. It Is enough to say,
that time and experience, themoat Infallible tests, have'
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines end machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicitedand will he promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville. January, 17. 1846 3-17

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
r-St

IVeGINNIS

cfiTYRANTS all well as Monopolies, must fall,
on must prices. That this's a fact can be prov-

eed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street
above Arch,Phitadelphia. LE MURAT. FMe

Gold and Silver Watcher, lower than ever- offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

Thestock consists inpart of Gold and SilverLeven,
l'Epinesand Quarter ‘Vatclies ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable pattrins.

. Sit,vna Stumm, &c. —Particular attention ,paid ,to

these articles, the quality of which is No. I, and work.
manshipditto. The establishment ofLE HERAT has
been well known for forty gears. In Second &cm, and
has made a character width needs no puffing.; Silver
Teaspoons as low aril 50 per sett—tan be made for
less if wished.

WATCH MAIsgs—Plaln, 10 ets. i Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, 20 eta.; other articles inproportion.

Remember, you ran buy hare below any published
11st Of prices inMs City or New York. :

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war:
ranted to give satisfaction.

N. 11.—Old Gold or Silver bought for cash or caked
inexchange at (don't forgertbe No.79) North Second
Street, above Arch. Philadelphia.

Phila,r3ept. 4, 1847 36—ly

DEADY & [ELLIOT,
Tratchmakers and Jewellers,

♦nD DEALCR. tl• THIS sAms
BY WHOLESALE AND RE7AIL.

Store next doorto the Miners• Bank, Centre street,

Seven
Fifteen

Threecopies to one address,

. .

Five dollars in advance will pay fat three yesis sub-
seription to tile%Journal.

RTES OP ADVERTISING:
One inure of 13 lines, 3times,
Every stibseribent Insertion,
Fein lines', 3linies, '
Subsequent insentonsitonti; • '
OneSenate, 3 months,
els. months,
(Ma Year, .
Bn linen Cardsor Five lines, per anninn.
Merchantsand others, advertising by the

Year, with the privilege crimsoning dif-
ferent advertisements weekly,
.13. Larger Adienisements, as per agreement

RES PECTPtitLY announces to the public. Middle
111. has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works; on 'Norwegian street, where ho is
prepared 'to baild all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
factureRail Road Cars, and Machinery of almost eatery
dascriptioNat the *hottestnotice, and onthe must rea-
sonable terms.

alt, Persons from abroad, Inwant ofStearn Engines
will find it to theiradvantage to give Mtn a call
engaging °Lumbers. May 11

POTTSVILLE. •

niMESSRS. IL & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCIIES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to- be found In this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4- Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinsen,l &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. , ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Lepines, to which they would
invite attention ALSO,a large and completeassort-
ment of Jewelry and Sliver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Magical Instrnmentsind Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks.
Watches,jewelry, 4-c., promptly attended to.

Messrs. B.& E. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected with much careand
discretion,and is one ofthe most extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will .fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers, in the NIconfidenee that they are enabled
toacting ckeap as anyother establishment here or else-
whete:_ , fDetlB474l-ly

.. .

*5 00
10 00

20 00

.

NEW WATCH AND rswkotaty • ,
' STORE, No. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

• (Alsip dean, .below Mirka strut,)
PHILADELPHIA.... •

7110 MAS ALSOP invites the attention of the
.publle to the handsome stock of WATCRES,4• JEW ELRY.SIVERAND PLATED WARE.4 SPECTACLES Hof all. kinds. 11RITANNIA•

WARE, &c. drc. which he has Just opened tithe above
steed. The stook comprises a full mrsortmentofalmost
every article In his line, and Is offered at very low,
.prices—hata not to be uodersold by any one In the city.:

Gold Lever Watches. full jeweled, 15 karat cases,
warranted to keep good time, $33 and upwards.
Gold j„spinu, • : •: $25 and upwards.
Silver Lever, fulljeweled : 17 *.

Lepines, : : : :

Quartlers,: : : 3tolo "

Gold Pencils. •:: : : t25 -;.."

Gold Pens, Silver holderawlth Pendl; 1 00
With a large assortment ofotherarticles, equally low.

• C3-yartlcular attention will be • paid LO
' [July 1.'45. • • 27-ly

itl 00

+3OO
00

800
300

1313

SINGLE COPIES or rag-BONERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old.
tnow; brlnersville ; Henry Shim:stet; Port carbon
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
andat the counter of the publication office.,

tphis. E. J. Fat authorised to receive subscrip-

tions for the Miners' Journal, and receipt fur the same;
at his Drugitore, to Tamaqua. , )

pottrn.
DESPERANDITM.

fly D. f7. XCGOIC4.II.
Never despair! tribe bleak 'winds of sorrow
Around the should howl,and the loud tempestroar,
The tempest must ceasb. and the sun of lo.morrow,
May scatter the clouds from thypathway once more.
Never despair ! all have bourn ofsadness.
In life all have momentiof anguish and gain.
Oh! still remember there's long years ofgladutml,
Fursemorns of grief, that Mtover the bmin:
Neverde, pair: see theearth's fairest flowers,
Fade on their stew; and soon wither away,
bat armor once,again, with her warm balmy showers,
Willrevive their bloom, N.the sweet breath of Nay.
Never despair: 'while the bright sky ii beaming.
Or the diamonds of God, deck thebloc vault above;
Ernkeys ow. While theirpale light Is gleaming.
Or earth bath a flower, or warm/Wart to fire

August 7th 1849.- - -

TEE SOHOOLMASTER'S WIFE.
-Or all the unfortunatefemales MSS/ •
There's none tocnmpate with the Schoolmaster's Wife;
A lady by birth, in her feelings and station,
She still lathe veriest drudge in creation.
Her heart must be tender.her elan must be tough
Her tongue must be smooth, but her bonds will be rough.
She must he energetic, yet gentle and kind ; .
Most thankful for Moult, to ridicule blind.
She mustn't snake blunders in speaking or spelling;
Mustknow people's wishes withoutany tellin
Keep servants inorder, talk Science and sense;
Cure ringworm and bacon; comb hair, and dispense
With featers.and chilblains tonal be quite 'ilatjait,
And carve round. of beef ina masterly way ;

Drew, hake, mend, and make, but be' tidy and hearty;
And guile in her element giving a party.
She mustn't know people 'be meets In the town,
Unless they're alone, or she's inher best gown.
She mustn't i.e grave—it looks peevishand spiteful;
She never should smile—that is wanton and frightful.
Her rryle must be cheerful. her Morals severe;
Her tonemum, be right but never austere.
Wherever she Visits,her friends will explore
Herselfand her garments, behindand before.
She mustn't wear feathers,or flounces, or bustle;
Her shoes mustn't creak, and her dress mustn't rustle.
Herconduct athome, her behavior atchurch,
Are suitable subjects for rigid research.
Site shouldn't he dark, and site mustn'tbe foir.
She phnuldn't wear cape. nor go curling her hair,
She'll humor her hus'onnd, and.coddie the. boys;
Sneerer object toa scandalous noise. •
She'll grow vellum and wrinkled, and hiiinus and thin;
Find heel/Pin falling out,and her cheeks falling in;
Till death end dyspepsy seize Intheir prey,
Mid she, in her grave, gets herfirst holiday.

BEN BOLT.
lio*Wfou remember sweet Alice, Ben toll.

Sweet Alter, whose haw wee en brown.
Who wept w lah.letivht when you tare hor amile

And trerohled, withfeat al yourfrown.
In the old church-yard Inthe valley, Ben Bolt—

Ina corner obscure and alone.
They have fitted a slab ofthe granite so gray,

And Alice lice under the stone.
Don't you mind of the hickory tree, Ben Bolt,

That Mil.' at the foot of the hill, •
Where together we've lain in the noon day shade,

And listened to Appleton's mill;'
The mill wheel has crumbled to pieces; Ben Bolt,

The infers have tumbled in,
And a quirt. that crawls roand the Walls as you gaze,

Has followed the olden din. •

And don't yon remember thecabin, Ben Bolt, '
At the edge of the pathless wood.

And the button-ball tree with ltd
That over the house top stood.

The tree has been carried away. Ben Bolt, •
The cot you would seek in vain,

And.where once the lords of theforest hove waved,
Grow grass and the golden grain.- • .

And have yon forgotten the school, Ben Bolt,
With the master so cruet and grim, .

And Minded nook in the connfirg brook,
Where the children went to swim.

Grass grows on the master's grave, Ben Bolt,
The spring of the brook is dry,

And ofall the friends who were.school-mates then,
There is only you and I.

There is a change in the things we have Paved, Ben Bolt,
There's a change from the old to the now.

Burt I feel in the core of my inmost heart
That there is noells nee In yon.

Twelve months twenty haVeyassed, Rem Bolt,
Rince first we were Mende:vet l hall •

Thy presence a Messing, thy frieedshlp a truth, -

Ben mt, ofthe salt-sea gale.-

Scinitiftc.
[nom the London Mining Journal.l

BEM
T1102148 C.:GARRET't...___ __O.L

rill' • ,
IMPORTERS OF WLTCRES.,mum and

Britannia Ware, Cathay and Fancy Goods. and
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Silver Ware,lV.
ChesnutStreet. near Fourth. Plailadelphia..haie

recetved, by latearrivals, a bums and handsome stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan.
ty Clocks:

Plated Urns. Canon, Cakeilaskets, nth and Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forks., Also, a
good assortmerd of Britannia "t7dreand Fine Cutlery. _ •

Their stock of Jewelry Is large and of the most rash.
lonable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spouse. Fork' Mugs,Napkin Rings, Saner Halves. hce.
and withoutmaking any display ofprices in the public
prints, they are prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and Inaite persons wishing to parchase, tocall.

aril 29 .omo-. 18 -

& Co,

e'Ths Manufacture of Afferili.—:-Dince the
repeal of the water. the preparation ofsoda alka-
li has become an extensive arid important- branch
of manufacture. In the form of eryitallised soda,
this is much used for washing, and other domes,
tiepurposes; and, in other states, it is used for
manufacturing soap and glass, and for bleaching.
To decompose salt, sulphurous acid, with an ad-
dition of • portion of nitrous gee and water, or
steam, in large leaden chambers, where the gists
condense into liquid sulphuric aMd, or oil of-vitriol.
Salt is then acted upon bya dire proportion of this
acid, in a reverberatory furnace ;• sulphate of soda
forms, and mnriatie acid is given off.. This. is ex-
tremely volatile, and difficult tocondense; in con-
sequence, some escapes into the atmosphere,
causing cocsiderable nuisanceand damage around
alkali works, notwithstanding innumerable inge-
nious contrivances for preventing it. Sulphate of
soda is .again'deeamposed enotbei furnace, by'
small coal and carbonate of line; as chalk or lime-
stone.. The coal abstracts the oxygen from the
sulphate of sodar; sulphuret ofsodium forma; the
mass then fuses; when 'the At haste mutually
exchange their corabinations--lime becoming a
aulphuret of calcium; the sodium,a sob-carbonate
of sada. A mass of rough alkali, or black asb; is
thus obtained,'composed of soluble srab.earbanate
of soda; and insoluble anlplonet ofcalcium, which
are separated by lastration with water. • .Dy the
present improper mode of effecting this, the sul-
phoret ofcalcium is fliaVied topass. part
a soluble hydrosalphiret of lime; which-renders
the elkiline.solution' very impure, requiting to be
purified before it is fit for use., Tbe'refuse, when
tamed oat, becomes very' offensive by beating,
noxious galas being evolved. Some important

this manufacture are abouxto.be
proposed: its emittiMiou-wittt !melting copper
another branch of manufacture which hashitherto

I been sandedwith-much nuisance and,damap.

('Smelling Copper Ores."--The most sbuo-
dent mai of Copper are sulpbamte.. These are
first calcined, sulpharoxs acidic formed, and, in
Setters% is *Bowed to recipe into the atmosphere.
Iron is etways meantin them met; and' it becomes
partially' oxidised by caleination. .Inthe second
operstion;ts general mixture of ems is melted,the
protoeuiphinet of iron acting se •flux. By some
entertain 'process, oxygen and sulphur pass off;
the'iron absorbs the .sulphur from .the:copper.
which 'settles to the bottom; the other ingredients
form slag, which is skimmed. off with a rake.—.
This is a very •awkward, operation... 4 the work-
men dips tot) deep; be draws off copper; if he
does not go deep enhugh, he leaves slag. The
copper thee obtained is much impregnated with
sulphur and other impitrities, and requires to pass
through a• tons series of operations before it be-
comes tinfficientty 'pure.

•Philadelphla.Golden Saddle..,
Xo. 30, litarket Serest.

SADDLES;-Bridles. Martingales.
kfitariir, Rome Collars, Blind Bridles. Back

•Banacirarneta, Trunks, Whips,&e,

41,1 inanufattured Jahn& quantitiesand
_

lithe towels pricer.
• • • E. P. MOM

Sir of thodkiden, Saddl e, No. 30, Nuke
Aprlit-14 Wails) saes yPtuyidolppuk.

• - •

09"Theory of the Formorwn ofAmmonia.—
White engaged i n the alkali - Manufacture, I tlits
covered - that ammonia was Wend by the action
of vapor' l , water'on the rcd.hut maimedrough
alkali, the mixture of subitarbonaterof soda. sab
phuret of calcium and theremains of -the coal—.
carbon.- Whin ode of these masses, justrumored
from the mouldinto which the 100materialused

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

to.be drawn out of the furnace was, broken upon a
moistenedfloor, ammonia was abundantly form-
ed in the atmosphein above it. I made an attempt
to apply this principle to prOduce ammonia in inf.
ficient quantities to neutralize all the muriatieacid
which we produeid; but was tinsucceasful. 1
was not at that time a perfect mastyi,of the theory
upon which the formation .of ammonia is based.
I have since had great experience in the treatment
of metallic *Optic:trots, the action of steam upon
ignited-carbon, and the effect ofbeat end combus-
tion generally. 1 have determinedby results,
tained in such 'review to leaveno room, for doubt,
that, when a sulphuret and carbon aro acted upon
by steam, at a temperature high enough to ignite
the latter—nay above 1000° Pa4.--tbe oxygen
unite into carbonic oxide, the .hydrogen and sul•.
phur' into—aulphnretted hydrogen: The gimlet'
passing offat ernes -into a'cold atmosphere. the fore
mer absorbaoxygen, and forms carbonic acid-the
latter absorbs nitrogen ; a sulpharet ofammonia is
first formed, which is again decomposed by the
carboniC acid ; carbonate of ammonia forms, and
sulphur is deposited.

tarPalpated new Application of Ammonia.
—While I had it in contemplation terpruritic° tnu-
riates of ammonia in such large quantities, Ieet
on foot inquiries to determine to what new uses
this salt could be applied. ' I,ascertained that if
sold at a cheap rate—that is, under £2O Per ton,
it would supply a great desideratum for washing
sheep and wool, taking the oil out of woollen
clothes, cleansing all greasy articles:a furs, skins,
and bides, applied in this way:' The muriale of
ammonia to be mined with a sufficient proportion
of hear, and confined in a close amuse having a
pipe leading into water. A link heat lipped will
drive pure ammonia into the weer, and. thus a It-
quor of ammonia, of any requisde etrength, could
be readily produced for sU the abJve purposes.—
At the timid now refer to ,guano had not been
imported into this country. I -As the active agent
in artificial manures, the consumption of muriate
.ofammonia may be said to be unlimited. My
ides of using this salt as a fertiliser of land is, to
allow some cheap: abundant green crop to remain
upon the land , at the end of autumn ; to he then
ploughed in with lime ; and the first dry weather
in spring to sprinkle rnuriate of ammonia, over it.
The land would then be charged with all the ale-
'merits of the purest staple or farmyard manure.

arProposed Improvements in Smelling Cop.
per.—Tbe fact cannot be disputed, that pure met-
allic iron has a stronger attraction for the major-
ity of'the bodies with • which copper is naturally,
associated in the different ores, then copper itself
has; therefore tqprocure copper by a single fusion
in a state ofgreater purity than it is now obtained
after seven or eight operations, it is only necessary
to mil with the ore a sufficient proportion of gran-
ulated iron to take up the sulphur or other matter,
in combination with the copper present 1 and far-
ther by an improved arrangement of the furnace,.
more complete separation of the copper and slag
may be obtained, while the latter is kept flowing
offspontaneously. Pure iron in a granulated form
may he prepared cheaply in various wove. The
smelting of copper would thus he much siteplifled,
and conduCted without causing arty nuisance or
damage.

LT-Manufacture of Sulphateof Ammonia.—
la this mode of manufacturing,a large quantity
of sulphuret of iron would he produced in the slag!
which could easily be granulated while hat... By
proper treatment, this can he made to yield ammo-
nia and sulphur. An improved mode of Convert-
ing sulphur into sulphuric acid, without using
nine or leaden chambers. has been matured. Am-
ami& and sulphuric acid in lapor, drawn by a
dilTuaion of steam into a condensing flue, or chain•
tier, will yield a solution of sulphate of ammonia.

[?'Proposed Improecount in .the 'Manufac-
ture of Alkali.—lt is proposed to decompose salt
in en open furnace by solution of sulphate of am-
monia, instead of sulphuric acid; sulphate of soda
will be obtained is at present; murists of ammo-
nia will sublime, which, being easily condensed.may be obtained as a solution,, and crystallised.
The manufacture of alkali will thus be simplified
also, and damage prevented. lakivaling the
rough alkali, an improved plan has been matured,
by the adoption of which the sulphurat of calcium
will be preserved throughout. , being dried
quickly ata high beat, and kept dry, will te var-
cable ati iimanitra, mire 'particularly for certain

`rope. :A farther nuisance will thus be avoided.
This improvement in Issivation, with a:small ad-
dition ofcarbonate of ammonia to the liquor boil-
ing down, and an improved mode of evaporation,•
will produce soda alkali, in a sista or creater puri-
ty than it bas hitherto been, which will lead to an
extension of consumption.

I—V"Proposed ifmangenzentsfur Working nut
the above Improrenienis.—The various rut jeCts
touched upon in the above remarks; 'would prove
too multifariousand complicated far ;he considers.
tion of parties, to carry them out altogether in a
single establishment;. such is not my object: By
a proper division, the whole will be,rendered
pie and practicable. Tu smelt copper, the smelt-
gr.!, must eitherpreparetheir own granulated iron,
or have it dyne for them. - The view ftirnace is ax.
ceedingly Its'irrangemetisel the only
novelty;therefore; requiring 'any nicety whatever,
will be the granulating of. the slag. The treat.
meat of granulated copper slag, to produce sul-
phate of ammonia, will forma new branch of man-
ufacture, requiring new establishments and fresh
people teembark in them.. I -would.recommend
fur,ther, that the decomposition ofsalt should form
a separate business, which could be advantageous-
ly conducted by partieitingagesi in salt works
Thesalt of muriate of ammonia would be a new
and separate branch of business. instead of pur.
chasing salt, the alkali manufac turers would pur-
chase sulphate of soda. Their operation s would
be much simplified; while they could have a new
article, sulptiuret of calcium, the' preparation and
storage of which would occupy their spare space.
In addition to these; I must observe That a (viand.
ty of iron will remain in the residue after the pre.
paiation ofsulphate ofammonia, capable of being
reduced. The manufacture of iron, and its treat-
ment to develop the several properties requisite for
the various use. to Which it is to be applied, con-
stitute altogether a subject of inch magnitude and
importance, that I shall defer Its censideratie t fur;
•future communication ; in the mean time my at-.
tention will be directed to the arrangement of
abundance of data, which has been accumulating
for several years.

g 'Nail Making.—This branch of trade is
'Rely soon to receive s strong- impetus by the
operations of.the British and Foreign Patent

..Neil Company, who are about to commence their
work.. Wei:insetted much satisfaction in exam-
ining the'neile, end also the estimates, which ere
tobs seen at the Company's Offices in Surry at.

.and there can be no question but that. these nails,
phi& have been manufactured by machinery, ere

. of s first-elves 'description, posseisingell the quali-
fies of the' finest hammered nails, though prod°.
'eed at' ,ea'eipetise:Which will enable them to be
'Sold ate limey price' than is paid for tha moat.
common cut-nails. It seems that the whole nail,
head, ' ody and point, is made at the same-time,
and- simply, by . one .operation of , the; machine.
Tbe estimates which are apparently prepared With
care, and founded upoi the present prices of Iron.
and nails chow a return ofmore than 40 pci

- 'Sew During.' Siorms.—
Every body knows that when theWeather s storm
thei ventilation is imeiesiarily suspended: 'ln Aloe
weather a free current of air 'can be kept up
through all parts of the vessel, by keeping open
the batelierind the nee •of -this ordinary ventila-
tors. But what wilt admit air - will-also admit
water, and when .the oceanbecomes angry and the
waves thereof lift themselves end beet over 'the.
'ship; hatchesniost`bititatieUed down:'atifeiery
other precaution taken to keep the hold indult-ire
dry. Then- ventilationsesses, foul air,is genera•
wit and fever and other diseases follow.

• The new law upon this subject basset Ameri.
can, ingenuity at work. Mr. It. 'Huntley, whose,
ingeniodi"fluted pump," has been- so generally
adopted, has constructed u marine ventilator,
which he says is; 4elf-ptOterted end self-acting;
day and night,. dieing .stormy, fair weather and
calms." -We do not understand the principle of

but several naval officers end.gentlemirn, anal-
nearsand other.; haie .given Mr. ESulkley credit

Using sneninOished his purpne and
supplied means Of Ventilation' quits 'equal to the
itutervicy.--111r. 11..12surtialkj Com:siren' :
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orLosing a Seat in Cunaerse.—"Sir, bring

me a good plain dinner," saM s melancholy
looking indispual to a wailer at one of mu prin•cipal hotels. I . . .. . .

The dinner 'vras brought and devoured, and
the ester called the landlord cattle, end thus ed.
dressed him,

..Yon are the landlord." •
"Yaw."
"You do a good business here'!" - '

"Yee!" (in astonishment.)
"You make, probably, ten dollars a day class r
4.Thenl am ufc. !cannot pay for what I have

cortsumeg ; I have beenout of employment&wen
months : but have engaged to go to work tomaor-
row. I had been without food for four-and twen-
ty hours when I entered your place. I will pay
you in a week.';'"I cannot pay my bills with such promises','
blustered theist:olord; and, "I do not keep a poor
house. You should address the proper authori-
ties. Leave me something as security.

"I have nothing."
.4 will tike your coat." -
..If I go into the streets without that; such

weather as it is. I may get my death."
"You should have thought, of that before you

ram* here."
'Aro you serious I Well. Ida solemnly aver

that in ono week from now, I will pay you."
"1 will take the emit
The coat was left, and in a week afterward re.

deeni,J. Seven years after that, a wealthy man
entered the political arena, ind was presented at
acaucus as an applicant for congressional nomina-
tion. The principal of the caucus said his peace;
be heard the history of the applicant, who was a
member of a church, and one of the mostrespec-
table of citizens. He was chairinan. The vote
was a tie, and he cast a negative, thereby defeat-
ingthe appliesnt,'whom he met an hour afterward,
and to whom he sald—-

"You don't remember me?"-
MIMI
"1once ate a dinner at your hotel; and clthOugh

I told you I wee famiehing, and pledged my word
and honor to payyou in a week, you took my coat
and eaw me go out into the inclement air at the
rick of my life al!hout it."

Well air, what.thecit"-
"Not much.. .You called yourself a Chridian.

To-night you aerie candidate for nomination,and
but for me you would have been elected to Con-
gresii,"

Timis years after, the (Thriatianhotel-keeperbe-
came bankrupt, and nought n home in Bellevue.
The poor dinnerless wretch that was, afterward be:
came a high functionary in Albany.

UrShakspeare.--We *retest in astenishment
et the universality of his genius—that genius
"which exhausted world., and then imagined
new." For the world in which we move and
live, and have our being. was ton circumscribed
(or tits capacious soul. He called in to hia:aid
the superstitions of his own, and of past ages. He
made the sheeted dead "squeak and gibber ontheitriman streets," in augury of the fatal idee',of
Mardi, and of the blood which was to be poured
aythe,base of Pompey's statue.—The beldame.,

'lie withered, and act wild in theirattire
Matlock not as of earth, and yet are aa't,"

meet Macheth on the blasted heath, amid thecon-
fliet of the elements, and prophesy, is sybilline
words, his future destiny. The monstrous Cabbala,
and the celestial Arid, are conjoined in the Tem-
pest, as if merely to show how the majesty of his
genius could sport with the most incongruous
Materials. Nay, in very wantonness, ho gives
Bottom the Weaver an ash's beid, and makes
him "partial to thistles and bottled bay," while
around him are let loose the revelries of the fairy
court, anti our commonplace world becomes an
imperiuni imperin. Turn from these to 'the
iniulted majesty of Denmark;' to the kingly
spirit, loosened for on hour in the night-season
from its purgatorial fires, 'to revisit the glimpses
of the moon'—to Richard, in the remorse of his
soul, clutching at his sword in his dreams—to the
imaginative vision of Clarence—and then we must
be made aware that "Sbakspeare was indeed "a
master of fence, conning at 'all weapons; that
his province was equally in the minute and pleas-
ing, and in the terrific and vast; that, when deal-
ing with human agencies, he could probe to the
bottom of the soul ormsn : and• that, when he
give wings to his imagination„ he could become,
skit were, a denizen of the world of spirits. - 1'

'Dangers ,1 Nen of Letters.—Everywhere
there are dangers and evils,. of- which some affect
the intellectual improvement, and others are Mira;
amble to the moral worth of literary men: In
this country, especially, it too often happens, that
the yuung'tnan who is to live hy.his talents, anti
to make the moat of the name of a scholar, is
tempted to turn bis literary- credit to the quickest
fount by early making himself ofconsequence to

the, people, or rather to some of their faction..—
.From the moment that be is found yielding him-
self up to their service, or hunting after popular
favor, his time, his studies, and his powers yet in
their. Macon are all lost to learning,- lostead of
giving his days and nigh,s to the Study of the pro-
found masters of political wisdom, instead of pa-
tiently receiving the Insole of history and practi-
cal philosophy, he premturely takes a part in ell
the disvniions:of the day. His leisure is waiteden the profligate productions of demagogues, and
his curiosity bent on the minutia, of local politics.
The consequence is, that hismind is sumach dis-
sipated, or his passions disturbed, that the quiet
speculations of the scholar can no longer detain
him. - He hears at a distance, the hustle of Corn-
itia,---he ruches out of the grave of Egoria, and
Numa end the Muses call after him in vain. it
is, perhaps, one of the incurable 'evils ofour con-
stitution of society, that -this ambition of immedi-
ate notoriety and rapid cuestas is tooearly excited,
and thus the promises of literary excellence are 'so
frequently superseded---)Buckminsfer.

re" Triumph of Learning:—Mind constitutes
the majesty of man—virtue his true nobility.
The tide of improvement, whivh is now flowing
through the land like another Niagara, is destined
to roll on downward to the latest posterity ; and it
will bear down on its bosom our virtues, uur vices,
our glory or our shame, or whatever else we may
transmit es an inheritance. It then in a great
measure depends upon the present, whether the
moth of immorality, or, ignorance end the vampire
of luxury shall prove the overthrow of the repub-
lic; or knowledge and virtue, like pillars, shall
support her against the whirlwind of war, ambi-
tion,corritption, and the remorseless tooth of time.
Give your children fortune without edUcation,end
at least -halfthe number will go down to the tomb
of oblivion"—prhaps to ruin. Give them eduCa•
Lion, and they will 'accumulate fortunes; they will
be a fortune to, themselves and Milieu country.—
It is an inheritance worthroore than gold—for it
buys true honor—they can never spend nor lose
it-,-;add through life it proves a friend—in death

.11 consolation,. Give your children education, and
no tyrint will trample over your liberties. Give
your children education, and the silver-shod horse
of the despot will never trample in ruins the feb- .
ric of your fiesdern. ' • •. • •

ISIP)IfirfA end liiscfam.,-N.obody cm deny
that there is truth in the old' saying s eft is good
to be :snowy and wise." iliot-only is this simple
truth,but ,sound philosophy. It is en extelled
thing to be mirthful, when you can; to smile at
what amuses you ; to laugh at what is ludicrous;
in short to look at the sunny *side ofthings, and
even in the gloom and cold of winter, to recollect
there le .a good time coming.": when the sunshine
and warmth of the gjoriousaummerwill make. all
thing■, glad. Thus, even while we enjoy our.
selves, we may be "wise in doing-so:" We may
he eiercising that hopeful,' practical philortoPhy,which makesthe best of the present; and looks
cheeringly forward at the future, with its rich
promise. ,

Home.—How await a thing is a !eye of
home, It is not acquired—it is a falling that
has its origin eleawbera. It is born with us,
brought from another world to carry as on with
joy in this.': It attaches to the hunablest heart
thatever throbbed. .

arilepriere thy Mead. privately; eoisatecil
him fi4bfielp '

Eabitsi Departnient
enchanting spot, where love andThere Is one bright

beauty slow, -

I.lllkb oftthe Corinne grace of Godbath coadea heaven
below ;

And In that covenah ; t-sbeltered spec, there is a naut
en3.Maregpreciousfar than °exemptarls.or emPteertdiadems

9keep that gem, yq plighted ones. DOT from that apes
depart—

That 'Pike kerse—ilelightful Anne—that gem the faitA-
fed Alert. ; I
rir Art AdocotomoeLody:,—..on. of the

guides," says Mr. BeatingJim in his new book
of travel,. "described to Zs the adventure Of d
French lady. called by him a. demoiselle, and nip-
posed to be nearly forty yearsof age, who -.bout
five years ago, came to. Chscnonni. with a deter
mination'to ascend Mount Blade. The ditfical-
ilea were reprsser,ted to her as much too greet for
a lady to encounter, and especially one who dul
not appear to be strong arid robust, though in goodhealth. She persisted, howev'er, at ell hazard.,
and an unusually large number of guides sad at-
indents were accordingly provided to accompany,
her. Ti was in the month of A agiist ; the weath• t-
er was remarkably favorable; and there were two
other parties ;..one ofa'Polish gentleman with 814
guides, another of an Englishman with ;ix, and
the French lady with eight. 'They all keit ;die-
tent and separate,from each other. • ThePole first, -
the Englishman next. and the French lady in the
rear of all. Lone before they reached the Grand
Mulets—the first hitting-place, in the ascent, and
where it is UOlllll to sleep in the open sir, or ir. •

tent—on the firat'night, the lady fainted repeatedly '
from fatigue and dizziness, and could only bo
stored with great• difficulty, by repose and an 00a
casional draught of wine—whenever she recover.;
ed, her only answer to all the remonstrances of
the' itoides must go lon'td-the sinnr
mit at all !lewd.. They would then proceedlittlit further, and seeing bee again droop, would
urge her not to proceed; as in all probability she
would die,'and they would have to answerfor her
life., Still she persisted in beirg taken to the torof the mountain—dead er alive. They accord-
ingly fasteneda rope round her waist, and a matt
holding her on each side, she was literally drag-
ged up a pardon of the way. _On reaching the'
summit, she swooned again ; but on recovering
sheasked for wine, end drank 'a bumper to the

.health of the young Count of 'Faris, and. then
'another to the health of her•guides, after which"
she requested them to form a`-square," and caused
herself to be lifted on 'their shoulder., where she
remained for some minutes, end waling her hand- -

kerchief in the air, she exclaimed. "Vice La Bel-
le Prance !" boasting tharshe had been higher up
above the earth than the native of any.other coun-
try in Europe.at least!- The descent was, of
course, less fatiguing than the ascent. but the lady
becante at length so helplesv, by excitement end
exhaustion, that it was neenniy to take the great-
est we to prevent her falling asleep, and the anx-
ieties of the guides fur her stalely continued to
increase all the way until they landed her once
more in bed at the Hotel Chamouni."

C-7' Woman's Lore'of Consideralion.—There
era some women who will be, and do, end suffer
Anything, rather than sink into obscurity and ne-
glect; and if they cannot be admired, they will
at all events excite consideration in one norm or
another. Indeed, as a whole, they appear to pre-.
fer consideration to- any other feeling which can
be stirred up arnoni their friends or society; and
with an ever:reedy appetite for distinction, they
are e;f4 sa ed to excite uneasinevas, anxiety
and aLo those around them. They will even
risk a I 8 dinette, rather than be entirely over-
looked, and greedy enjoy the eclat of beingplead-
ed with—nay, even reproached, by kind and con-
siderate care-takersi, for their carelessness about
catching cold, and incurring risks to their health
in, a thousand other ways. - Thin shoes on wet
evenings form al desideratum with ladies of this
description. laving out upon the water,or in an
open carriage, they neglect to take an extra shawl
on principle; mire especially if they are known
to have a sue throat or cough; and if there be'
one article of fo3d which they know will make
them ill, they, live a passion for that very thing,
and decline tour ing any other. It is not auftb,
cient, however, vith 'these persons that they do
such things; th y delight to tell of having 'donsi.,them ; and one smile, and look exceedingly:anis'
mated and triumphant,'while thus engaged in dit-
closiog their intisresting peculiarities ; for in this
manner .a constderable sensation is occasionally
got np, a prairie+ life:is endangered, a human be-
ing hiss to be preserved from self-destruction; and
there is always el sufficient number of persona in
society. influcnery,the passing emotions of tho
moment, to pro uco ia scene in favor of these
thoughtless, dea , imprudent creatures, who can-
not be induced t think about themselves.--I.llra.
Ellis' &dal Di tinction.

ZketEb.
1J?-Life in ..tester York.—The New, York Tri-

!nine is publishing a. settee of articles entitled

11.“New York in Ikea?' in which various bidden
things in that la ge city ere brought -to light and.
are exposed. ' he following is an extract from
one' of the lates numbers:

ollyou wish visit a first rate gambling house
you had better 'make the acqoaintince of come
gentlemanly I3lackleg— ,,,Torting man" is the
title by whictr, he prefers to be known in his pro-
feasion—and put yourself under his ..protection."
If this is not cOnvenient; however, it will maks
no particular difference.' Walk down by your-
self, any time after ten o'clock atnight, to one of
the finest looking houses in Park-place, and ring
the bell. A-colered gentleman will open the door;
and, if yeti procjeed as if you new what von are
about, he will lake it fur granted that all is right.
and will immediately disappear—leaving you to
make your own way.l You open the door of the
parlor in the right hand, and saunter carelessly in
—probably meeting;one of the proprietor. who
asks- you in .a tone of perfect and unoblnisive
hospitality—if you will take .suppei. You gen-
erally decline—but oh this particular occasion you'
may sit down alp a luxuriouslyforniebed table and
mention tU,he i.vaitCr, who is instantly at year
side, what you would like-, ',You need not heal-
tate to consult your finest tastes. Game, steep',
ding to the season,l'of every variety and exqui-
sitely. Cooked—the' Yuen French entremets-!-
Inything in she ,t yoU base a fancy for—willbe
instantly forthcoming. A bottle of iced cham-
paigne—the genuine Heidsick—is at yourelbow;
and if you brave' a fancy for • glass of rare Bur-
goody or old rude hlatleira, you have only to
make it known, nil jyou will be supplied directly.

Having supped leisurely—for which remember
you are tei pay nothing, (unless you choose to'
"try your luck" alighting the tiger)—you aeon-
terdeisurely into the other parlor, where a group
of 15 or 20—seldom more except during the ra-
ces and other times of unusual exciternent--is
gathered about q 'long low black' table, in the
ceOtre of whichlis Ja cloth containing, separately
fastened down by the backs, ail the cards of the
'full deck. ' At one . nd of the table is seated a.
little crooked men, with fingers like eagle's clews,
who has a little Sin box before him, froth which
mieterioualy slips' one card et a time, which he
lays on one or two piles..which-grour impartially
by -alternate distribution beneath hie hand. Every.
card that is dealt,.occuiona a commotion and •

great change 4 places among sundry hasps of
largo ivory bunting—some white, some red,—lying
promiscuously *bout on the stationary cards on
the table. Yon see nu money except now end
then, when .oneof the players is .7broke,"be pas-
ses eV or an X up to the dealer, and receives its
equivalent to buttons. -11'he White ones count orie
dollar apiece, and the, red ones five—so you'Can
readily see bore easy it is for a man with a bad

I run of lock to loco several hundred dollars in the
1 course of an evening.: . i

And thus the gime goes on, from night till
morning—the pallid, eager, dell, beeming,.reck-
less and despairingfaces gathered around the ta-
hie presenting a panorama of human passions
which it is interesting yet painful to contemplete.-
Tbie'is the very inner shrine of the temple' ofmammon t end' the devotees you see here are se- -•

tuated solely by the Simple, ..undisguised, almost
demoniac, love of 'Money; .No scene or phase of
turedolterraled human selfishness' is below orbe-
yond this. The robber 'who'stabs his victim-to
get at hie pocket—the incendiary who fires e city
in the hope •, otspoile—is not more the slave of
gold then theAgray-berided sinner'or that
eyed, nervous youth; who stands leaning over the
faro table, watching ,every card as if the destiny
of his immortal soul hung—and no perhaps it
does—upon 16 issue. •

We have hero pictured only the tip..top estsb-
lishment, where gamblingis carried on upon Abe
most gentlemirly and aristocratic principles. A
brief glance at other and far different institutione
for robbing foals of their money we must reserve
for imether number.: • •

'

.Reproir 7101 Angrily. —C;bidsa
will for

being angry when be it angry What you get
by it, save some the foam of hie overflowing
rage cast upon you! As God is said tohave
come down inthecool of the day to reprove Ad-am; so Likewise should we come in the cool ',mon
of if min's passion, when all it-,quiet and tem-
perate within, for then there is the greatest prObaL
bility ofarightly influencing him.

Wr -W- -Idre CallI
etia,thit a gni
once mades Tel
own basineew:-

,Iflardly Believe .11.—We under's
ngmoot very. ordinary calnitity

ry bandanna living by mindingbil


